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No. 154 - October lggg

trleld ortlngs Goomburra. saturday 24th and sunday 25th september.

Beautlful weather pronlsed a great weekend campout at Goonburra and those whoattended were not dlsappolnted.

A snall group of blrders showed up on saturday afternoon and after a qulck
explorat lon of the plcnlc area, headed off  on what ls cal led the Ridge walk.Thl-s walk passes through lush vlne scrub and members rf,ere rewarded wlth plenty
of birds includlng Paradl-se Rtfleblrd, Green catblrd and Topknot plgeon with anAlbert 's Lyreblrd cal l lng off  the track. rncluded Ln l ts repertolre were
sulphur-crested cockatoo, Logrunner and Grey shr ike-thrush.

The everi ing salr  the arr lval 'of  three Q.o.S. nenbers and a conbined spot l ight lng
toray durlng whlch Sooty and Boobook owls were heard and Tawny Frognouths,
Greater Gliders, Pademelons and a Short-nosed Bandicoot rrere seen. we were
hoping to see the Tlger cat which had been seen on the prevlous weekend but theno lse  o f  our  ne ighbours 'Ghet to  B las ter  p lay lng  a t  40 ,000 dec ibe ls  p robab ly
scared l t  lnto the next val ley. However the evenlng was st l l l  a success.

For those bravlng the cool nornlng on sunday there was an hour or two ofsplendid blrding before breakfast,  wlth good vlews of Glossy Black Cockatoos.Breakfast saw the arrlval of two nore Toowoonba Blrd club nenbers and three more
Q . O . S .  m e m b e r s .

After breakfast we got ourselves organJ.sed and headed off on the Gascades l,la1k.Thls turned out to be the highlight of the weekend wlth four to five hours offantastLc scenery' l-nterspersed with excellent birdtng. Blrds lncluded l,lonpoo
Pigeon, Black-faced Monarch, Logrunner,  wedge-tai led Eagle, Noisy pl t ta and
shlnlng Bronze-cuckoo. Two Red-berlted Blaci snakes were also seen.

Sllt;:-ene specles -w.ere seen dur!.ng the weekerid.

Members present:  Lesley Beaton, Don Gaydon, Dave H111, pat l lcconnelI ,  Lisa
llal'oney and Norma Thonas. llendy, Narelle, K3m, Kelvln, Laural and Erlc Jolnedu s  f r o n  t h e  Q . O . S .

Pat McConnel l .



Lesll.e Dan - Birdnatching.

r recently attended a school camp near l{arwlck where i.t was ny duty to takegroups of Year 8 boys hlking. I decided to conblne this with bLrdwarchlng andequlped the boys lf,lth a pair of blnoculars between tno. rt rilas a delight to seethelr excltenent and wonder as they learnt to spot different specles of birds.colourful Ralnbow Bee-eaters rilere butldlng a nest 1n the bank of the creek; awhlte'faced Heron waded in the shallows shlle Eastern Rosellas, scary-breasted
Lorikeets and Sulphur-crested Coctcatoos screeched overhead. The hlghllght waswatching a pair of Azure Kingfishers flshing while rile sat and ate afternoon teaon the opposite bank. There were many cr les of 'Gosh, there rr"  go"" agaLnt,  Theboys then spotted a sacred Kingfi-sher r-n the tree overhead.

Around the carnp ltere very tane Apostlebirds who liked to slt on the slde mLrrorsof the cars and look at themselves arnid nuch chatter. Near the dan wa1l wereBlue-faced Honeyeaters who ventured to within a few feet of  us as we made bi l ly teaand damper. Their blue eye patch is brlll iant at close range. r was rather anusedto watch a Rainbow Lorikeet sprlng to the defence of a Blue-faced Honeyeater whowas being attacked by a Noisy Friarblrd. Their behaviour was not unllke someexhlblted by the boys in ny charge.

r also enjoyed observlng an Eastern Rosel la at c lose range and marverr ing at thelrcolours, part icular ly the pale Llne green low dom on their  breast which isshown on most i r lustrat lons. They appear to be a sor l tary blrd unl ike the pale-
headed Rosel las which are always 1n pairs.

Barbara Wel ler.

Late one afternoon' one of two lmmature Butcherblrds was rest l -ng on the verandahral l  when he not lceda wal laby (wtth joey in pouch) hopplng 
""roi"  

the yard insearch of greener pastures. Not far behlnd was another wal laby arso with joey inpouch and soon they began eat lng. Young Butch watched with considerable interestfor some t lme and then decided to lnvest lgate at c loser range. He landed near oneof the wal lables and appeared qulte fascinated wlth thls 's i range rooklng aninalwith an extra palr  of  legs hanglng fron a bel ly pouch'.  Then he hopped around theanftnal and checked her over fron all angles ueioie 'having a go' at the snake-llke tall, whlch caused the wallaby sone concern. she noved a neEre or so andButch decided that 'more act lon'  was the order of the day and began dive-bonbingthe wallaby to 8et her on the hop agalnt Meanwhile the second immature Butcherblrdappeared on the scene' dive-bonblng the other wallaby. The terrible twlns rilere 'otsat isf led unt i l  the wal labies had taken cover Ln long grass. what nlschief rnakers!

Novenber 7th, 1987. Approximately 11.30pn. The opening of a sl id lng screen doorproduced a hlgh-pltched screech - a night blrd was flying overhead and answeredthe screetch cf  the sl iCing dt,or!  Soi i i lded the same too!

Does anyone know what is otherwlse called the 'Hoop crane'? can be heard now anclthen at nlght, flying overhead naklng a hooplng noise. Rather an obscure
descrlptLon, but perhaps someone'can help?

Noverber Outl.n8: Helldon Htlls area.



Tape Recordl.ng Revlew: 'BIRD GALLS O1l EASItsRf, AttStTALIAf

Len Gl l la rd  1987.  p rocessed by  EMI  (Aus t . )  l tA .  Approx lnare ly  g l2 .O0
Aval lable frorn peter Gi l lard, po Box 214, Kirwan. Qrd 4g17.

Thls tape by Len Gi l lard features the cal ls of 150 species of blrds fron EasternAustralia, 75 per side, T{lth a rainforest chorus at the concluslon. The name ofeach blrd ls announced before its call ls played, each call lastlng for an averageof  36  seconds.

Mr Gillard has travelled extenslvely to obtaln hls recordlngs as birds fron
Tasmanla to cape York are included. The tape lncludes r"r,y 

"p""ies 
not previously

avall'able connercially and some, for exanpl-e Painted snlpe, sooty cystercatcher
and Topknot Plgeon are very difftcult to record. Generally speaklng, the calls arestrongly reproduced and the baclrground noise linlted to oirly'tt 

"t 
of the surroundlnghabitat ,  with very l l t t le other nolse.

sone sect lons are very wel l  represented, part lcular ly the plgeons wlth I0 speciesand the honeyeaters with 19 species recorded. The three owls featured, Rufous,Southern Boobook and Barn are recorded with except ional c lar l ty.

Birds of s irnl lar plumage and distr ibut lon can be separated by learning the cal lsfron thls tape'  for example Lewln's and Yel low-spotted Honeyeaters. Birds wlthslni lar cal ls can also be separated by consult ing thls tape, for exampre theAustral lan Raven and Torresian Crow.

Given the overal l  qual i ty of  this tape, i t  represents excel lent value for moneyfor anyone anxlous to become more famil lar wl ih the cal ls of the blrds ofEas tern  Aus t ra l ia .

Ian  Venab les .

NET| IOOI|OOI{BA BIRD.

258. whinbrel .  IVunenius phaeopus. septenber l0th l9gg. Hood,s Lagoon.
Pat McConnel l  and Ann Shore.

A large wader with a long downwardly curving bill. Bill colour brown, wlth afreshy coloured base to the lower nandible. Head - dark l lne extendlng fron bi l lto eye; a pale ll-ne above this ltl.th a darker one above and a pare rlne through thecrol tn '  Basical ly a brown blrd wtth darker spott ing on the back and sides. somebarrLng seen on tal l  wLth the bird standlng side on. Legs grey-green. seen twicein fllght - basically brown above but with upper tail and l-ower back paler.

observed for about t \ renty ninutes through a telescope.

Chrlstnas Brealuo-

This w111 be held at the unlversLty centre, 6 Range street,  Toowoomba, on Sunday4th Decenber fron 12.00 noon.

The grounds are very pleasant and there is a pool so members can swln if they wlsh.

Many thanks to Daryr Mears for his herp in organr.slng this event.



t
)

I{emberst BLrd Notes.

Enerald Dove (Green-winged plgeon)
Glossy  B lack  Cockatoo  (3 )
I.lhinbrel
Horsf leld 's Bronze Cuckoo

s /  e l88
LOI e /88
r2 l  e  /88

Range Street
Picnic Potnt
Hood 's  Lagoon
Dunmore Street

D. t{ .
A .  S .
P . M .  &  A . S .
L .  B .

L .B .  -  Les ley  Beaton ;  D.M.  -  Dary l  Mears ;  p .M.  -  pa t  Mcconne l l ;  A .s .  -  Ann shore .

B I R D - A - f i O N .

The Club will be havlng lts Blrd-a-thon on Sunday 23rd October. The noney raised
this year wi l l  be Soing to the Club. Last yearrs Blrd-a:thon was a great success
and a whole lot of fun, so please keep thls day free and support your Club.

Groups and local i t les wi l l  be organised prLor to the outtng. The CIub wl l l  neet
afterwards at the Waterbird Habltat for a picnl-c lunch, durlng which lists w111 be
checked and the afternoonrs act iv i t les planned. We wi l l  neet at 12 noon.

R.A.O.U. 86th Annual Gongress.

Decenber 10-1l th 1988. The Congress wi l l  be held ar the Short land Wetlands Centre
near Newcast le,  N.S.W. and wl l- I  be fol lowed by a campout from Decenber I2-I6th.
The thene of the congress is waterblrds. For further infornat ion contact Angera
Ki lnart in,  phone 382404.

Nes llenber.

The Club extends a warm weLcome to I ' t rs Jul le O'Connor,  32 East St,  Toowoomba.

rRO}t lHB EDIMR.

As I  plan to ret i re as Editor and run for another posit ion on the Execut ive, thls
ls ny last newsletter.

r would llke to thank the Club menbers for their support throughout the year and
express ny appreclat lon for the many contr lbut ions made towards the newsletter
durlng my tern as Edltor.

r  wourd arso l ike to thank the Execut lve for their  t l reless supporr.

Pat McConnel l .
* * * * * * * * * * * *  * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * *  * * * *

TOOIIOOUBA BIRI' CLTTB

aNt{uAL sl tBscRrPTrof l :  Members $lo.0o Fanlt les s12.oo studenrs $5,00
ACTMTIBSS Fteld day and nonthly meeting fourth Sunday of each nonth.

Canping tr ips and f l ln and sl lde evenings.

NEI{SLETITR: PublLshed nonthly, prlor to the fleld day. Contrlbutlons are Lnvlted
and should reach the Editor by the end of the nonth.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * *


